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When comparing coconut oil to argan oil, we need to consider the fatty
acids, antioxidants and vitamins that are present in each oil. This will help
us determine what these oils can do for our skin and hair and which is
best for which application.

In This Article We Will Discuss:
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Coconut oil  
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coco
nut_oil) is derived from the �esh of
a coconut. It is a popular oil
nowadays with many people using
it for everything from cooking to
cleaning their teeth. I have read
some funny memes that talk about
how coconut oil can heal anything -
even a cheating boyfriend – ha ha ha.

Coconut oil has been used in cooking and as a skin balm by
Polynesian people for hundreds of years. It used to be a staple frying
oil in western homes until everyone got freaked out about saturated fat’s

causing heart disease (which we are now realizing, was not the whole
story).

Coconut oil’s high saturated fat content (92%) makes it slow to turn

What coconut oil is - its skin and hair bene�ts
What argan oil is - its skin and hair bene�ts
Coconut oil vs argan oil – what makes them unique & a
comparison table.
Conclusion - what oil is best?

What is Coconut Oil?
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Coconut oil s high saturated fat content (92%) makes it slow to turn
rancid. Unlike other saturated fats, coconut oil is made up of 62%
Medium Chain Fatty acids (MCFAs). MCFAs are easily absorbed by the
body and have antimicrobial properties, while aiding in the absorption
and retention of calcium, magnesium and some amino acids. Human
breast milk is another source of MCFA’s.

Fatty Acids

Sinks deep into the skin, conditioning and moisturizing it.

Moisture in our skin is retained Fats eliminate moisture loss through

Caprylic acid - 4.6 - 10%

Capric acid - 5 - 8 %

Lauric acid - 45.1 - 53.2%

Myristic acid - 16.8 - 21%

Palmitic acid - 7.5 - 10.2%

Stearic acid - 2 - 4%

Oleic acid - 5 - 10%

Linoleic acid - 1 - 2.5%

Coconut Oil Skin Benefits
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Moisture in our skin is retained. Fats eliminate moisture loss through
the skin.

Strengthens the skin’s underlying tissues.

Naturally clears away grime, dirt, and dead skin cells that build up on
the surface of the skin and in our pores. It makes an excellent natural
makeup remover. (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/natural-
makeup-removers)

Kills o� harmful bacteria and can be applied to fungal or yeast
infections.

Helps the skin heal faster from rashes and wounds.

Helps promote collagen production.

Vitamin E content �ghts free radicals that lead to skin aging.

Has an SPF of 8, giving it minor sun protection properties (source
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3140123/)).

Is high on the comedogenic scale
(https://thebestorganicskincare.com/a-list-of-non-comedogenic-facial-
oils), meaning it can clog pores. 

Helps reduce protein loss in your hair.

Lauric acid has a low molecular weight and can easily penetrate the
hair shaft, providing nutrients to our hair from the inside.

Helps with scalp issues such as dandru� or dry, itchy scalps.

Coconut Oil Hair Benefits
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Cooling to hot scalps that sweat too much.

Helps hair stay moisturized, thus reducing breakage and adding shine.

Can be used as a leave-in conditioner or as an intensive treatment.

Prevents damage done by brushing and combing by making your
brush or comb slide easily through your hair.

Anti-microbial properties. Fights infections and fungus.

Nourishes your hair follicles. Hair growth can be accelerated when our
follicles are healthy.

Natural remedy for head lice. It’s hair penetrating properties make it
hard for eggs to attach to the hair, the fatty acids su�ocate the lice, and
the oil makes it easier to comb through the hair to remove the lice.

Our Top Pick

Best Selling Organic Virgin Coconut Oil on Amazon. Renowned
for its versatility in both culinary and body care uses.

(http://amzn.to/2qky12R)
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Argan oil
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arga
n_oil) is extracted from the kernels
of the argan tree. It is one of the
rarest and most expensive oils in
the world. The reason for it’s high
price is that it is harvested and
extracted by hand.

This beauty oil is becoming popular for skin and hair health and it’s
demand has created jobs for many of the Moroccan women who extract
and produce the oil.

Argan oil has been used for centuries by the people of Morocco as a
skin and hair oil and also as a cooking oil.

Argan oil is composed of 80% unsaturated fatty acids. The fatty acids
contained in argan oil include Oleic, Linoleic, Palmitic and Stearic acids.
Argan oil is high in Vitamin E, phenols, saponins, sterols, carotenes, and
squalene

Buy it Now!
(http://amzn.to/2qky12R)

What is Argan Oil?
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squalene.

Vitamin E is a potent antioxidant that �ghts the signs of aging.
Phenols have anti-in�ammatory, antiseptic, anti-aging and antioxidant
properties.
Saponins are skin softening agents.
Sterols reduce in�ammation.
Carotenes promote healthy tissues.
Squalene is a potent fat-soluble antioxidant.

Fatty Acids

Fatty acids and high vitamin E content make it an excellent skin
moisturizer and anti-aging treatment.

b b i kl d d l il id

Oleic - 42.8%

Linoleic - 36.8%

Palmitic - 12.0%

Stearic - 6.0%

Linolenic - <0.5%

Argan Oil Skin Benefits
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Absorbs quickly and does not leave an oily residue.

Restores skin elasticity.

Ferulic acid’s antioxidant activity increases when exposed to light.
Excellent at reversing damage done by the sun.

Oleic acid can balance sebum production.

Increases cell turnover and reduces clogged pores making it an
excellent oil for those su�ering from acne (learn more about argan oil
and acne (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/argan-oil-vs-jojoba-oil-
for-acne)).

Linoleic acid acts as an anti-in�ammatory and helps heal damaged skin
cells.

Rich in proteins that help contract the skin and minimize wrinkles.

Low on the comedogenic scale (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/a-
list-of-non-comedogenic-facial-oils), meaning it wont clog your pores. 

Helps tame frizz.

Adds softness and shine to dry ends.

Conditions, protects and moisturizes the hair.

Increases elasticity and reduces breakage.

Moisturizes the scalp.

Encourages the growth of strong, healthy hair, while repairing any
damage that your hair may have.

Argan Oil Hair Benefits
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Non-irritating.

Excellent as a leave-in-conditioner. It makes your hair soft and sleek,
without making it greasy.

Absorbs deep into your hair into your hair's core, carrying nutrients
and fatty acids with it.

Our Top Pick

100% pure certi�ed organic product. Cosmetic grade with no
solvents used during the extraction.

(http://amz
n.to/2fGkJJn

)

Buy it Now!
(http://amzn.to/2fGkJJn)
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What Makes Coconut Oil Unique?
Lauric Acid : medium-chain fatty acid, lauric acid is antimicrobial,
meaning it kills viruses and bacteria. It is also absorbed very well by the
skin and hair. Lauric acid is the main saturated fat contained in human
breast milk, it is what gives breast milk it’s immune boosting
properties.

What Makes Argan Oil Unique?
Ferulic Acid : The most abundant phenolic compound in argan oil. It is
a potent barrier against the damaging e�ects of ultraviolet radiation
because it’s antioxidant activity increases when it is exposed to UV
light.  Ferulic acid is a more potent antioxidant than Vitamin C and E in
vitro (source
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3426286/)).

Carotenoids : Cannot be manufactured by the human body, these fat
soluble compounds protect the skin from ultraviolet radiation and free
radical damage.

Plant Sterols : The combination of sterols in argan oil are rare among
vegetable oils. Plant Sterols are very similar to human sterols, so they
have a synergistic harmony with the skin. Sterols protect collagen,

reduce in�ammation, and improve skin metabolism and moisture
retention. The unique plant sterols found in argan oil are:

schottenol – exhibits anticarcinogenic potential

( p JJ )

Coconut Oil Vs. Argan Oil
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spinasterol – likely to have anti-tumorgenic properties (source
(https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S13190164173013
8X))

D-7 Stigmasterol – very rare plant sterol that is powerful in treating
skin conditions and healing wounds.

Coconut Oil Argan Oil

Vita
min

0.20 milligrams per
100 grams of gam

130-230 mg per 100 grams with gamma-tocop
herol being the highest at 80-90% (source (htt
p://www.fda.gov/ohrms/DOCKETS/DOCKETS/9
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Coconut Oil Argan OilE
g g

ma-tocopherol
p g
5s0316/95s-0316-rpt0255-05-Argan-Oil-vol17
4.pdf))

Phe
nols

7.78-29.18 mg GA
E/100 g (source (htt
p://openagricola.n
al.usda.gov/Recor
d/IND44180349))

0.00607-0.15204 mg GAE/100 g (s ource (http
s://www.researchgate.net/publication/230257
678_Determination_of_polyphenols_tocopher
ols_and_antioxidant_capacity_in_virgin_argan_
oil_Argania_spinosa_Skeels))

Uns
atur
ated
Fat

7% 80%

Linol
eic A
cid

1 – 2.5 % 36.8 %

Olei
c Aci
d 

5 – 10 % 42.8 %

Satu
rate
d Fa
t

92% 20%

Med
ium
Chai
n Fa
tty A
cids

62% Medium Chain
Fatty Acids with La
uric acid being the
most predominant
(45 – 53%)

None

Ster
ols

0.8 mg/g (source (h
ttp://www.pjbs.or
g/pjnonline/�n121.
pdf))

1.42 – 2.23 mg/g (source (http://sidiyassine.co
m/documents/science/8_adulteration_vs_�nal
e_2007.pdf))

Caro
teno
ids

None
42% of the unsaponi�able fraction. The class
of carotenoids found in argan oil is xanthophy
ll which functions as an antioxidant

Conclusion

The medium chain fatty acids contained in coconut oil are what make it
unique. They give the oil anti-fungal and antimicrobial properties. These
fatty acids also give the oil moisturizing properties. Because of their small
size they penetrate the skin and hair very well Coconut oil is not a
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size,  they penetrate the skin and hair very well. Coconut oil is not a
signi�cant source of Vitamin E but it contains more phenols than argan
oil.

Argan oil contains an abundant source of Vitamin E as well as other
antioxidants (including carotenoids) making it an excellent oil for
reducing and preventing the signs of aging. Argan oil’s fatty acids (Oleic
and Linoleic acids) are excellent at hydrating and nourishing the skin and
hair.

Which is Better for What?
Both of these oils have bene�ts to skin and hair health. Each one of them
shines at certain applications.  Below I will share with you the best oil for
di�erent skin and hair conditions:

Dry Skin

Coconut oil because it is more deeply hydrating than argan oil.

Anti-Aging

Argan oil because of it's high antioxidant content. 

Itchy Scalp

Coconut oil because it spreads well over the scalp and is more
a�ordable. 

Oily Skin

Argan oil because it won't clog your pores like coconut oil will. 

Body Oil 

C il b i d i d i l i ( id if
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Recommended Products

Coconut oil because it spreads easier and is less expensive (avoid if you
have body acne).

Dry Hair Ends

Argan oil because it makes your hair soft and manageable without
leaving it greasy. 

Coconut Oil

(http://amzn.to/2qky12R)

(http://amzn.to/2qky12
R)

BUY NOW AT AMAZON

A Oil
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Check out this (https://www.positivehealthwellness.com/beauty-
aging/use-coconut-oil-hair/) awesome resource for using coconut oil on
your hair 🙂

What do you think? Argan oil or Coconut oil?

Yours In Beauty,
Andrea

Argan Oil

(http://amzn.to/2fGkJJn)

(http://am
zn.to/2fG
kJJn)

BUY NOW AT AMAZON
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ncare.com/di�erence-
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blush/)

The Di�erence Between
Bronzer and Blush

(https://thebestorganicski
ncare.com/cocoa-butter-

vs-shea-butter-for-your-
skin/)

Cocoa Butter vs Shea Butter : A
Solution for Your Skin?

(https://thebestorganicski
ncare.com/chemical-vs-

physical-exfoliates-what-
are-they-best-for/)
Chemical vs. Physical

Exfoliates – What are They

A B O U T  A N D R E A

Andrea (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/meet-andrea) has
been blogging about organic and natural skincare for over 5

years and has been practicing her own natural lifestyle for over 20 years. She
is a mother of three with a passion for helping people make the switch to non-
toxic skincare. If you are looking for organic beauty products - Check out our
favorite shops (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/best-places-to-shop-for-
organic-skin-care/)

Y O U  M A Y  A L S O  L I K E …
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Best For?
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for/)

Comments

Elise Miller (http://arganoilworld.com.au) says
December 8, 2016 at 2:38 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-
oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-4584)

I love Argan Oil better than Coconut Oil because the latter is too greasy. But that’s just
me. Great article!

Reply

Andrea says
December 8, 2016 at 7:26 am
(https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-
hair-health/#comment-4585)

I �nd coconut oil too greasy for my skin as well. Thanks for stopping in Elise!

Reply

Diaby says
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December 17, 2016 at 10:04 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-
oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-4621)

Hello Andrea – thank you so much for the outlining the di�erences. Really helps noobs
like me.
I do have a question however – I notice you mention coconut oil can clog pores, which is
not good particularly for the skin, especially acne prone. Would you say that’s a
drawback of coconut oil instead of a bene�t?

Reply

Andrea says
December 17, 2016 at 10:23 am
(https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-
hair-health/#comment-4622)

Thanks for your question Diaby,

If it clogs your pores, then it is de�nitely a drawback. There are di�ering opinions on
whether coconut oil clogs pores. Some people state that it is pore-clogging, and
acne-prone skin should not use it. Other people say that it is good for treating acne
because it is antimicrobial. I have heard of people having success with it if they use it
on their skin for say, oil cleansing, and then they wash it o�.

Reply

kimelnill (https://bellaterraoils.com/product/argan-oil/) says
December 17, 2016 at 9:14 pm (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-
oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-4623)

The best argan oil is the purest and most concentrated, with an impeccable extraction
process that guarantees the incredible bene�ts of this product for both health and
beauty.
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Reply

Andrea says
December 22, 2016 at 7:04 am
(https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-
hair-health/#comment-4639)

You are so right! That is why I love Kahina Giving Beauty’s Argan Oil
(https://thebestorganicskincare.com/kahina-giving-beauty-argan-oil-review) 🙂 It is
the best organic argan oil you can buy, but it is too expensive for a lot of people. I
therefore usually recommend Mogador. It is a really good brand as well and is much
more a�ordable.

Reply

Emma Clark (http://www.bestarganoilforhairs.com/) says
January 26, 2017 at 3:03 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-
vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-4715)

Nice article. I have prefer argan oil. Because it really works. I have dark circles under my
eyes. I used argan oil for 4-5 week and then my dark circles gone. I am very happy to use
this one.

Reply

Andrea says
January 26, 2017 at 8:15 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-
oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-4718)

Great to hear Emma!

Reply
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Caroline says
February 10, 2017 at 4:46 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-
vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-4756)

Hi, Great article, thx.
I am 50 years and use both for years now, adding a third: almond oil, and a fourth in
summer the aloe vera gel.
argan just for the face and hair, coconut and almond for face and body and make up
remover.
I alternate all the 3 products for my face day and night, for more then 3 years now and I
don’t use any other products anymore because I am happy with all of them. Pimples I
treat with a cotton ball with water and tee tree.
greetings!
Caroline

Reply

Andrea says
February 10, 2017 at 7:12 am
(https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-
hair-health/#comment-4758)

Awesome Caroline! Happy to hear that 🙂

Reply

Lizzy Mulford says

May 13, 2017 at 2:45 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-vs-
argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-4989)

I have been using both coconut oil and Argon oil I really like the argon oil for my face
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I have been using both coconut oil and Argon oil. I really like the argon oil for my face
and hair and coconut oil for body. Really makes a di�erence.

Reply

Andrea says
May 15, 2017 at 6:31 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-
vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-4994)

That is so great to hear Lizzy! Glad they are working for you 🙂

Reply

Dennis Queens says
May 21, 2017 at 12:42 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-vs-
argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-5004)

Wow… Your article is cool.. Help me a lot???

Reply

Andrea says
May 21, 2017 at 10:14 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-
oil-vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-5005)

so happy to hear that Dennis 🙂

Reply

Cidalia Fonseca says
July 5, 2017 at 3:26 pm (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-vs-
argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-5131)
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SKIN TYPE GUIDES

DRY SKIN
(HTTPS://THEBESTORGANICSKINCARE.C
OM/ORGANIC-DRY-SKIN-CARE/)

BROWSE

THE BEST PRODUCTS
(HTTPS://THEBESTORGANICSKINCARE.C
OM/CATEGORY/THE-BEST-PRODUCTS/)

What do you think of the brand New Roots? It carries a 100% organic argan oil that is
cold pressed. Just want to make sure it is a good quality oil.

Reply

Andrea says
July 6, 2017 at 7:11 am (https://thebestorganicskincare.com/coconut-oil-
vs-argan-oil-for-skin-and-hair-health/#comment-5134)

Hello Cidalia, New Roots is a good brand. I have bought their stu� before at our local
health food store 🙂

Reply
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OILY SKIN
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COMBINATION SKIN
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SENSITIVE SKIN
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ACNE
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AGING
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ANTI-AGING/)

PRODUCT REVIEWS
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RECIPES (/TAG/RECIPE/)
MAKEUP TIPS (/TAG/MAKEUP-TIPS/)
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